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"""Proccdures and policies for maintaining and utilizinffiysical;-.................
academic and support facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex,
computers, classrooms etc.

The college ensures optirnaL al-Location and utilization of tlre
available financial recourses for maintenance ard upkeep of different
facilities b1, hold,ing regular rneetings of various comittees constituted
for this purPose and using the grants received ttre college as per the
requirements in the interest of students. Laboratory- Record of
maintenance account is maintained bry' Iab tectrnicians and supenrised by
HoDs of the concernd departnents. Other neasures to maintain laboratories
are as follors: r The calibration, relrairing and maintenance of
sophisticated Lab equi.ments are done by ttre tectrnicians of related orner
enterprises. o Etre microscopes used for biological and geological
oqrcrinents are annual-ly cleaned and maintained by t1.e concerned,
departments and record of maintenance is maintained by lab technicians and
supenrised by' HODs o'f, the concerned departments. o Ehere is systematic
disposal- of waste. Library- Ttre reguireurent and list of books is taken
from ttre concerned departnents and HoDs are involved in ttre process. The
finalized list of required books is duly atrproved and sigmed bry the
Principal. Itre Library has special facility' for visually chal.lenged
students bY setting up tro special coqrters for them. Suggestion box is
installed inside the reading room to take users feedback. Ttreir continuous
feedbad< helps a lot in introducing nerr ideas regarding library
enrichment. To ensure return of books, 'no dues, from the library is
mandatory for students before appearing in exan. fhe proper account of
visitors (students and staff) on daily basis is maintained. other issues
suctr as weeding out of o1d titJ.es, sctredule of issue./ return of books etc
are ctralked out / resolved by the J.ibrary cmuittee. Sports: Regarding ttre
maintenance of indoor Ba&inton/ vottey Ball court / Football college
sports in charge consult coac,tres. In their g'r:idance accomodates are
arranged. Coqxrters- Centralized coqxrter laboratory established br1' UGC
and RUSA firnds and more fi:nds are used to maintain comqxrters in tlre
college Classrooms-:fhe College has a building co,nmrittee for maintenance
and upkeep of infrast::ucture. At t-tre dstrnrtmental Ievel, HoDs sr:bmit tlreir
requirements to the Principal regarding classroom furniture and other. Ihe
college deveJ.otrment fund is utilized for maintenance and minor repair of
furniture and ottrer eLectricaJ. equilnents. with the heJ.p of the tro full
tirne sweePers cleanliness of class roomsr is maintained,. A coq>Iaint
register is naintained in office in whictr students as relI as faculty can
register ttreir Paoblane whictr are resolved within a set tine frane.
Students are sensitized regarding cleanliness and motivated for energy
conse:nration by careful use of erectricity in cLassrooms.

